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Microhabitat specialization in a species!rich palm
community in Amazonian Ecuador
JENS!CHRISTIAN SVENNING
Department of Systematic Botany\ Institute of Biology\ University of Aarhus\ Herbarium\ build[ 026\
Universitetsparken\ DK!7999 Aarhus C[\ Denmark

Summary
0 Relationships between microhabitat variables "altitude\ inclination\ topographic
position\ drainage\ canopy height# and the distribution and abundance of palms and
palm!like plants in 49 ha of old!growth terra _rme rain forest in the Yasun( National
Park\ lowland Amazonian Ecuador\ were examined using 007 19 × 19 m plots laid
out in a strati_ed random design[
1 If microhabitat niche di}erentiation is important for maintaining the species rich!
ness of the community\ then "i# the distribution of the palms will be strongly in~uenced
by microhabitat heterogeneity and "ii# palms of similar growth form will show antag!
onistic microhabitat relationships[
2 Mantel and cluster analyses showed that palm species distributions were strongly
structured by topography[ The main di}erence in species composition was between
plots in the bottomland and plots on the upper slopes and hill tops[
3 Logistic and logit analyses showed that 19 of the 20 palm and palm!like taxa
analysed had distributions that were signi_cantly related to the microhabitat variables
measured\ mainly to topography but also to drainage and canopy height[
4 Spatial autocorrelation in the overall community structure was not explained by
the microhabitat variables[ Analyses of distributions or abundances of single species
showed neighbourhood e}ects for seven taxa[
5 Antagonistic patterns of microhabitat preferences were recognizable among some
species pairs of small palms\ medium!sized palms and palm!like plants\ but not among
canopy palms[
6 It is concluded that microhabitat specialization is an important factor in maintaining
the diversity of this palm community\ while mass e}ects might also be important[
Keywords] edaphic specialization\ maintenance of biodiversity\ mass e}ects\ niche
di}erentiation\ topography
Journal of Ecology "0888# 76\ 44Ð54

Introduction
Tropical lowland rain forests are known for their
extremely high richness of woody plant species[ The
highest observed species richness of trees in small
plots has been recorded in western Amazonia "Gentry
0877^ Valencia et al[ 0883#[ The mechanisms by which
this diversity is maintained are a source of ongoing
debate "Janzen 0869^ Hubbell 0868^ Gentry 0877^
Condit et al[ 0881\ 0883^ Tilman 0883^ Duivenvoorden
0884^ Grubb 0885^ Vasquez + Givnish 0887# and the
many hypotheses can be divided into equilibrium
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and non!equilibrium categories depending on
whether or not they predict that species composition
will remain constant "Connell 0867#[ An important
equilibrium hypothesis states that species coexist by
occupying di}erent niches "the niche diversi_cation
hypothesis^ Connell 0867#[ A more restricted version
that has been much debated in tropical plant com!
munity ecology proposes that coexistence is a result
of habitat or microhabitat specialization "Denslow
0876^ Gentry 0877^ Welden et al[ 0880^ Clark et al[
0882# and that much of the tropical plant diversity
therefore depends on habitat and microhabitat
heterogeneity[ Microhabitat refers to environmental
conditions that vary at scales less than 092 m\ e[g[
treefall gaps or local topographic variation[ Habitat
refers to strong environmental discontinuities\ usually
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at larger scales\ such as ~oodplain vs[ terra _rme or
white sand vs[ clay soils[ There is evidence for a
diverse\ _ne!scale mosaic of habitats and micro!
habitats in western Amazonia "Poulsen + Balslev
0880^ Tuomisto + Ruokolainen 0882^ Duivenvoorden
0884\ 0885^ Tuomisto et al[ 0884^ Lips + Dui!
venvoorden 0885#\ and microhabitat specialization
with regard to topography or soil factors has been
shown to be important for several plant groups\
including tropical trees\ melastomaceous shrubs\
herbs and pteridophytes "Lieberman et al[ 0874^
Denslow 0876^ Poulsen + Balslev 0880^ Ashton 0881a\
b^ Basnet 0881^ ter Steege et al[ 0882^ Tuomisto +
Ruokolainen 0882^ Tuomisto et al[ 0884^ Clark et al[
0887#[ However\ according to Duivenvoorden "0884\
0885# most trees of the well!drained upland habitat in
Colombian Amazonia are likely to be soil generalists
rather than specialists\ which would limit the import!
ance of microhabitat specialization for maintaining
tree species richness here[ Habitat specialization with
regard to soil factors has been documented for trop!
ical trees\ lianas\ melastomataceous shrubs and pter!
idophytes "Gentry 0877^ Duivenvoorden 0884^ Tuo!
misto et al[ 0884#[
Mass e}ects\ whereby species establish in sites
where populations cannot be self!maintaining as a
result of continued propagule in~ux from adjacent\
more favourable areas "Shmida + Wilson 0874#\ may
also be important in maintaining a locally high species
richness in tropical rain forests "Gentry 0877#[
Although mass e}ects\ rather than microhabitat spe!
cialization\ could be the major determinant of local
species richness "as _rst proposed by Shmida + Wil!
son 0874# this is unlikely for trees in the uplands of
Colombian Amazonia "Duivenvoorden 0884\ 0885#\
where relatively low levels of soil heterogeneity are
associated with low tree beta diversity[ In contrast\
Vasquez + Givnish "0887# suggest that beta diversity
is highest in lowland tropical forests[
Palms are one of the most diverse and prominent
families in neotropical lowland rain forests "Gentry
0877^ Kahn + de Granville 0881^ Henderson 0884^
Scariot 0888#\ whose abundance of large arborescent
palms distinguishes them from most palaeotropical
forests "Gentry 0877^ Kahn + de Granville 0881#[
Palms are especially diverse in the western Amazon\
perhaps due to higher rainfall "Gentry 0877^ Kahn +
de Granville 0881^ Henderson 0884#[
Several studies have shown that habitat specia!
lization is important for maintaining high palm diver!
sity in the Neotropics[ It is well documented that
Amazonian palm communities di}er in species com!
position among major habitat types\ e[g[ ~oodplain
and terra _rme forest "Kahn + de Castro 0874^ Balslev
et al[ 0876^ Kahn + de Granville 0881^ Peres 0883#\
but it is less clear whether palms are specialized on
particular microhabitats within these major habitat
types[ In Costa Rica the distributions of _ve of seven
subcanopy and canopy palms were related to top!

ography and:or edaphic factors "Clark et al[ 0884#\
and several studies have also shown or suggested that
treefall gaps are an important ecological factor for
palms "Vandermeer et al[ 0863^ Richards + Wil!
liamson 0864^ Chazdon 0875^ Kahn 0875^ Pin½ero et al[
0875^ De Steven 0878^ Kahn + de Granville 0881#[
Welden et al[ "0880#\ however\ found that canopy
height was unimportant for the two palm species
included in their study[ To the author|s knowledge\
no study investigating microhabitat specialization for
all the palm species in a palm community has yet been
published[
This study reports on the patterns of distribution
and abundance in a high diversity palm community
in terra _rme rain forest in relationship to topogra!
phy\ soil drainage and canopy height at spatial scales
of tens to hundreds of metres[ In addition to true
palms\ common species of palm!like growth forms
"palmoids# belonging to Bromeliaceae\ Cyatheaceae\
Cyclanthaceae and Myrsinaceae were included[ I
tested two predictions\ which follow from the niche
diversi_cation hypothesis if it is further assumed that
coexistence is due to habitat and microhabitat spe!
cialization[
Prediction I] The distribution of palms will be
strongly in~uenced by microhabitat heterogeneity[ If
particular palms are specialized on di}erent values of
the microhabitat variables assessed\ their di!
stributions should be related to these variables[
Prediction II] Palms of similar growth form should
show antagonistic microhabitat relationships[ If spe!
cies in the palm community studied coexist by micro!
habitat specialization\ then antagonistic patterns of
microhabitat preferences should be present[ Among
the potential mechanisms that could drive micro!
habitat niche diversi_cation at the 09Ð091 m scale are
competition for pollination and seed dispersal "Arm!
bruster 0884#\ oligophagic pests attacking close rela!
tives "Wills et al[ 0886#\ and competition for speci_c
microsites at scales of just a few metres or less[ Exam!
ples of such microsites are gaps in the litter layer\ sites
of slightly elevated light availability\ or areas of low
rooting density "Grubb 0885#[ These interactions "and
thus niche di}erentiation# are likely to be strongest
among species of similar adult size and growth strat!
egy\ as these species compete for the same space
throughout their life cycles\ present ~owers and fruits
in the same stratum of the forest\ appear more similar
to pests\ and relatively often are close relatives[
It is also discussed whether or not the results of this
study support that mass e}ects could be important for
maintaining the palm species diversity in the study
site[

Materials and methods
STUDY SITE

Field work was carried out from October 0883 to
June 0884 at the Yasun( Scienti_c Station "9>39?S\
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65>12?W# of P[ Universidad Catolica del Ecuador in
the Yasun( National Park in lowland Amazonian
Ecuador "Fig[ 0#[ In the vicinity of the _eld station
three major habitat types occur] ~oodplain\ swamp
and terra _rme[ Most of the forest is old!growth "sensu
Clark 0885# but there are small areas recently dis!
turbed by oil exploration[ The fauna is rich and little
hunting occurs[ The study site was the Yasun( Forest
Dynamics Project "YFDP# 49!ha "0[9 × 9[4 km# plot\
located about 9[4 km south of the station "Fig[ 0#[ This
plot was established in 0884 and a 19!m grid was
surveyed by a team of topographers who recorded the
altitude "metres above sea level# of each grid point[
The plot is located on terra _rme and includes three
hills and a central bottomland that is generally
un~ooded except for a few small swampy areas
"Fig[ 1#[ The soils are oxisols on the hills\ with brown
or grey alluvial covers in the bottomland[ Thirty!
nine species and varieties of palms and palmoids were
found within the YFDP 49!ha plot "Table 0#[
Nomenclature for palms follows Henderson "0884#[
Four species occurred as two varieties "Table 0#\ but
since they were readily distinguishable at any size and
intermediates were never encountered\ each variety

was treated as a distinct species[ Vouchers were
deposited in Herbario QCA in Quito\ Ecuador and in
Herbarium AAU\ Aarhus\ Denmark[

FIELD MEASUREMENTS

The YFDP 49!ha plot was divided into 14 subplots
of 199 m by 099 m\ each composed of 49 quadrats
"19 × 19 m#[ Five quadrats were selected from each
subplot using a table of random numbers[ Exclusion
of 1[57 ha\ which represented an area of secondary
forest surrounded by a bu}er zone of a least one
undisturbed quadrat "Fig[ 1#\ allowed data to be col!
lected from 007 quadrats[
Topographic position "TOP# was recorded as hill
top or upper third of slope "0#\ TOP  0\ lower two
thirds of slope "1# or bottomland "2#[ Occurrence of
poor drainage "PD#\ as indicated by the presence of
slight depressions without herb layer vegetation or
small streams "SM#\ was recorded as present "0# or
absent "9#[ A combined drainage index "PDSM# was
used in the logistic and logit analyses such that when
poor drainage and:or streams occurred PDSM  0^
if neither occurred PDSM  9[ Estimated average

Fig[ 0 The location of the Yasun( Scienti_c Station "STATION# and the Yasun( Forest Dynamics Project 49!ha plot "large rectangle#[ The topographic
map was supplied by MAXUS!ECUADOR Inc[ and is based on aerial photographs[ Discrepancies between this map and the maximum altitude shown
in Figs 1 and 2 is due to the lower precision of the methods used for this larger scale survey[ Ecuador map] dark shaded area indicates land −0199 m
a[s[l[
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Fig[ 1 The location of the 007 quadrats within the YFDP 49!ha plot "crosses indicate the excluded area#[ Even number contours
"119\ 129 and 139 m a[s[l[# are shown by full lines\ while odd number "114\ 124 and 134 m a[s[l[# are shown by dashed lines[

canopy height "MC# was recorded as less than or
equal to 19 m "9#\ or more than 19 m "0#[ Heights were
checked using a clinometer in borderline cases[ The
altitude of a quadrat "ALT# was de_ned as the average
of the four corners of the quadrat\ and the inclination
"INC# as the inclination of the plane de_ned by the
average vector between two corners for each pair of
parallel sides of the quadrat[ Altitudinal data were
provided by YFDP[
Each quadrat was surveyed for palm and palmoid
species "Table 0#[ All palms and six common palmoid
species were included in the study "Table 0#[ Only
individuals with stems taller than 9[09 m and:or leaf
length more than 9[49 m were considered[ Abundance
was recorded as absent "9#\ present but not abundant
"0#\ or abundant ð1\ de_ned as a quadrat having "i# at
least two individuals with stems taller than 1[4 m or
leaves longer than 3 m\ or "ii# if clonal\ at least _ve
separate clones\ or "iii# if non!clonal\ at least 09 indi!
viduals of any sizeŁ[
Each species was assigned to one of _ve growth
form categories based on adult size and growth strat!
egy] "0# small palms\ average adult height "to top
of crown# less than 1[4 m^ "1# medium!sized palms\
average adult height 1[4Ð09 m^ "2# large palms\ aver!
age adult height taller than 09 m^ "3# palm lianas^ "4#
palmoids\ average adult height "to top of crown# less
than 1[4 m[
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The Mantel test was used to assess correlations
between _ve distance matrices constructed for the 007
quadrats[ "i# A topography matrix was calculated
from altitude\ inclination and topographic position
using Gower|s symmetrical similarity coe.cient "Le!
gendre + Legendre 0872#[ "ii# A drainage matrix was
computed from the stream and poor drainage vari!
ables using the simple matching coe.cient "Legendre

+ Legendre 0872#[ "iii# A canopy matrix was cal!
culated from canopy height using the simple matching
coe.cient "Legendre + Legendre 0872#[ "iv# A spatial
distance matrix "space# consisted of Euclidean dis!
tances among the plots[ "v# A palm composition dis!
tance matrix was computed from the presenceÐ
absence of palm species using the Jaccard similarity
index "Legendre + Legendre 0872#[ Palmoids and
Attalea juveniles were excluded^ the _rst because they
are not palms\ and the latter because of the con!
founding of two species[ All probabilities of Mantel
r!values were obtained using 499 permutations[ For
partial Mantel tests\ the Smouse\ Long + Sokal
method was used "Legendre + Fortin 0878#[
The cluster analysis reported was a non!hier!
archical clustering by the k!means algorithm "Leg!
endre + Fortin 0878#[ The clustering was based on a
set of the 04 principal coordinates from the same palm
composition distance matrix as used in the Mantel
analysis[ The analysis was restricted to the classi!
_cation of the plots into two groups[ Several initial
con_gurations were used[ Two were based on an
initial classi_cation by agglomerative hierarchical
classi_cation methods "UPGMA and proportional link!
age clustering with 9[4 connectedness# as suggested by
Legendre + Fortin "0878#[ Sixty others were created
randomly[
Logistic and ordinal logit regression was used to
analyse the relationship of the distribution of indi!
vidual taxa to the microhabitat variables[ Logistic
regression was done for the presenceÐabsence of all
palm and palmoid species with at least 09 presences
and at least 09 absences "n  18#[ Ordinal logit
regressions of abundance were done for species that
were abundant in at least _ve quadrats and with at
least 09 presences and 09 absences "n  4#[ Species
that were abundant in a least 09 quadrats but did not
have 09 absences were analysed dichotomously as
abundant vs[ not abundant using logistic regression
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Table 0 Palms and common palmoids in the YFDP 49!ha plot[ Growth form codes] L  large palm\ M  medium!sized palm\
S  small palm\ Li  liana\ W  woody palmoid\ H  robust herbaceous palmoid\ "c# clonal\ "s# usually no aerial stem\ and "r#
stilt!rooted[ The number of quadrats in which a species was present and in which it was abundant are given[ B  Bromeliaceae\
C  Cyclanthaceae\ TF  tree fern "Cyatheaceae#[ Regarding the vouchers\ J refers to Jens!Christian Svenning\ while HB
refers to Henrik Balslev[ Attalea insignis and A[ maripa could not be distinguished as stemless juveniles and these were
recorded as Attalea indet
Species name

Voucher

Growth form

Present

Abundant

Palms
Aiphanes ulei
Astrocaryum chambira
A[ murumuru var[ urostachys
Attalea insignis
A[ maripa
Attalea indet[
Bactris corossilla
B[ maraja var[ juruensis
B[ maraja var[ maraja
B[ simplicifrons var[ 0
B[ simplicifrons var[ 1
Chamaedorea pauci~ora
C[ pinnatifrons
Desmoncus giganteus
D[ mitis var[ mitis
D[ polyacanthos
Euterpe precatoria var[ precatoria
G[ cf[ aspidiifolia
Geonoma brongniartii
G[ macrostachys var[ macrostachys
G[ macrostachys var[ nov[
G[ maxima
G[ stricta var[ piscicauda
G[ stricta var[ stricta
G[ triglochin
Hyospathe elegans
Iriartea deltoidea
Mauritia ~exuosa
Oenocarpus bataua var[ bataua
O[ mapora
Phytelephas tenuicaulis
Prestoea schultzeana
Socratea exorrhiza
Wettinia maynensis

J071
HB5229
J072
HB5094
HB5984
Ð
J061
J070
J033
Ð
J091
J031
J066
J43
HB5232
HB5259
J011
J094
J034
J069
J054
J064
J039
J057
J050
J063
J097
Ð
HB5989
HB5092
J065
J004
HB5225
J098

M
L
M "c#
M "s#
C
Ð
M "c#
S "c#
M "c#
S "c#
S "c#
S
S
Li "c#
Li "c#
Li "c#
L
S "c#
S
S "s#
S "s#
M "c#
S "c#
S "c#
S
S "c#
L "r#
L
L
M "c#
M "c#
S "c#
L "r#
L

64
20
52
3
9
56
02
08
00
9
05
09
17
7
1
0
00
53
3
006
54
10
2
64
22
04
000
1
82
9
31
79
01
25

4
2
00
0
9
00
9
9
0
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
19
9
39
6
9
9
1
9
1
68
1
20
9
6
04
0
0

Palmoids
Aechmea sp[ "B#
Asplundia cf[ alata Harling "C#
Cyclanthus bipartitus Poit[ "C#
Cybianthus "Weigeltia# sp[
Alsophila cuspidata "Kunze# Conant "TF#
Cyathea laesiosora "Kunth# Domin "TF#

J060
J095
J059
J046
J089
J051

W "c\s#
H "s#
H "s#
W
W
W

10
092
89
11
14
34

0
3
9
9
9
0

"n  1#[ A stepwise model selection procedure was
used for these analyses ðAppendix 0\ see Journal of
Ecolo`y archive on the World Wide Web "WWW#^
for address\ see cover of this issueŁ[ To avoid zero
cells\ the two variables SM and PD were collapsed "to
PDSM# for these analyses[ The independent variables
were not analysed for interactions as this would
require the absence of zero cells in the table of the
response variable and all independent variables in
the interaction term "Hosmer + Lemeshow 0878#[
Presence of one zero cell in a two!way crosstab was
allowed in the logit analyses\ as it should not cause

any problems "A[ Agresti\ personal communication#[
The value of the response variable in the nearest
neighbouring quadrat was included as an explanatory
variable "NN#[ If several quadrats quali_ed as the
nearest neighbour\ NN was assigned the highest value
for the response variable in any of these quadrats[

Results
MICROHABITAT CHARACTERISTICS

The range and variation in microhabitat charac!
teristics for the studied quadrats are given in Table 1[
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Table 1 Microhabitat composition of the study quadrats

COMMUNITY STRUCTURE

Microhabitat characteristic

Number of quadrats
"proportion#

Upper hill "TOP  0#
Lower hill "TOP  1#
Bottomland "TOP  2#
Poor drainage "PD  0#
Stream "SM  0#
Canopy ³19 m "MC  9#
Canopy ×19 m "MC  0#

21 "16)#
38 "31)#
26 "20)#
17 "13)#
11 "08)#
37 "30)#
69 "48)#

Microhabitat characteristic
"unit#

Mean "SD#
Range

Altitude
"m a[s[l[#
Inclination
">#

115 "6[78#
105Ð132
00 "6[5#
9Ð20

Palm composition was most strongly correlated with
the topography "Table 3#[ Indirect correlations due to
spatial autocorrelation or canopy height only a}ected
the primary correlation negligibly or not at all[ Palm
composition and canopy height were weakly but sig!
ni_cantly correlated\ even when accounting for top!
ography[ Palm composition and drainage were not
correlated[ There was a positive spatial auto!
correlation component of the palm community struc!
ture that was not explained by the microhabitat vari!
ables[
All 51 con_gurations used in the cluster analysis
gave the same result[ The two types of palm com!
munity composition recognized were characteristic of
upper hill and bottomland\ respectively\ with both
types found on lower hill "Fig[ 2#[
SINGLE!SPECIES PRESENCEÐABSENCE

Drainage and canopy height were correlated with top!
ography and with each other "Table 2#[ Topography\
but not drainage or canopy height\ was found to be
positively spatially autocorrelated by the Mantel
analysis[ The partial correlations showed that none of
the correlations among topography\ drainage\ canopy
height or space were due to indirect correlation to
another of the variables[

PALM COMMUNITY CHARACTERISTICS

Ten species of palms and two species of palmoids
occurred in more than 49) of the quadrats "Table 0#[
Iriartea deltoidea and Geonoma macrostachys var[
macrostachys occurred in more than 89) of the quad!
rats and were also the two most abundant species
"Table 0#[ Seven palm species occurred in less than
_ve quadrats[

The distributions of 03 of the 12 palm taxa analysed
were related to microhabitat variables\ especially to
Table 3 Mantel and partial Mantel correlations of the palm
composition similarity matrix with space and microhabitat
matrices[ Matrix B is the matrix correlated with the palm
composition similarity matrix[ Matrix C is the matrix whose
e}ect is removed when calculating the partial correlations
Matrix B

r

P

Space
Topography
Drainage
Canopy

9[98
9[29
9[92
9[94

9[99488
9[99199
×9[0
9[99199
P

Matrix B

Matrix C

Partial r

Topography
Space
Canopy
Topography

Space
Topography
Topography
Canopy

9[18
9[96
9[92
9[29

9[99199
9[99488
9[92282
9[99199

Table 2 Mantel correlations and partial correlations among microhabitat variables[ Matrices A and B are the matrices
correlated[ Matrix C is the matrix whose e}ect is removed when calculating the partial correlations
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Matrix A

Matrix B

r

P

Topography
Drainage
Canopy
Drainage
Canopy
Canopy

Space
Space
Space
Topography
Topography
Drainage

9[95
−9[99
−9[91
9[01
9[96
9[02

9[993
×9[0
×9[0
9[99199
9[99488
9[99199

Matrix A

Matrix B

Matrix C

Partial r

P

Canopy
Canopy
Drainage

Drainage
Topography
Topography

Topography
Drainage
Canopy

9[02
9[94
9[00

9[99199
9[99687
9[99199
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Fig[ 2 Location of the two groups of quadrats produced by the cluster analysis of quadrat species composition[ The two groups
are symbolized by black\ tilted crosses and empty\ upright crosses[ They are located mainly on the upper hill or in the
bottomland\ respectively[ Even number contours "119\ 129 and 139 m a[s[l[# are shown by full lines\ while odd number "114\
124 and 134 m a[s[l[# are shown by dashed lines[
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topographic position "Table 4#[ The full models are
given in Appendix 1 on the WWW^ for address\ see
cover of this issue[ Three taxa were related to altitude\
two negatively and one positively[ Two taxa were
related to inclination\ one positively\ one negatively[
Nine\ or possibly 09\ taxa were related to topographic
position] Hyospathe ele`ans\ Euterpe precatoria and
Oenocarpus bataua were preferentially found only on
the upper hill\ Geonoma cf[ aspidiifolia and Geonoma
maxima on both upper and lower hill\ Geonoma mac!
rostachys var[ nov[ and Phytelephas tenuicaulis only in
bottomland\ while Geonoma tri`lochin\ Astrocaryum
murumuru and Attalea indet[ favoured both upper hill
and bottomland but avoided lower hill[ Three taxa
were related to poor drainage\ two positively and
one negatively[ Finally\ Chamaedorea pauci~ora and
Prestoea schultzeana preferred low canopy\ while
Attalea indet[ preferred high canopy[
The distributions of all palmoids except Cyclanthus
bipartitus were related to the measured microhabitat
variables[ Two were related to altitude\ one positively
and one negatively[ Three were related to topographic
position\ one preferring upper and lower hill\ two
preferring lower hill and bottomland[ Two were
related to poor drainage\ one positively and one nega!
tively[ Finally\ Asplundia cf[ alata preferred high
canopy\ while Aechmea sp[ preferred low canopy[
The topographic distributions of those taxa that
showed preferences are given in Table 5[ Note that
all of these taxa occurred in all of the topographic
positions\ including the least preferred[
Neighbourhood e}ects were present for Chamae!
dorea pinnatifrons\ Phytelephas tenuicaulis\ Oeno!
carpus bataua and Astrocaryum chambira[ The spatial
autocorrelation was positive for the _rst three species
and negative for the last[

SINGLE!SPECIES ABUNDANCE

The abundances of all seven taxa analysed except
Iriartea deltoidea were related to the microhabitat
variables "Table 6#[ The models are given in Appendix
2 on the WWW^ for address\ see cover of this issue[
The three small palms\ Geonoma cf[ aspidiifolia\ Geon!
oma m[ var[ macrostachys and Prestoea schultzeana\
had very di}erent microhabitat preferences\ whereas
the two medium!sized palms had rather similar pref!
erences[ Only one large palm was related to the mic!
rohabitat variables measured[ Two species were posi!
tively and one negatively related to altitude[ One
species was related "negatively# to inclination[ Four
taxa were related to topographic position\ with one
preferring upper hill only\ one preferring both upper
and lower hill and two preferring both upper hill
and bottomland[ Two species avoided poor drainage\
while one preferred such conditions[ One species\ Pre!
stoea schultzeana\ was related to canopy height\ pre!
ferring low canopy[ Neighbourhood e}ects are pre!
sent for Geonoma macrostachys var[ macrostachys\
Prestoea schultzeana and Attalea indet[\ and in all
cases represented clumping[

Discussion
Prediction I\ that the distribution of palms in the
Yasun( community is strongly in~uenced by micro!
habitat heterogeneity\ must clearly be accepted[ All
analyses showed that species composition within this
palm community was related to the microhabitat vari!
ables[ Of the 20 taxa analysed separately\ 19 had sig!
ni_cant microhabitat relationships[ Thus\ most of the
palm and palmoid species are distributed according

Table 4 Final logistic models for presence of palm and palmoid species[ NN  presence of conspeci_cs in the nearest neighbouring quadrat^ ALT  al!
titude^ INC  inclination^ TOP  0\ upper hill^ TOP  1\ lower hill^ TOP  2\ bottomland^ PDSM  0\ poor drainage^ MC  9\ low canopy[
Independent variables with signi_cant single!e}ect test are marked with ¦ "positive relationship# or − "negative relationship#[ Parentheses indicate
borderline signi_cance "9[94 ³ P ¾ 9[95#[ One ¦ or − indicate 9[90 ³ P ¾ 9[94\ two 9[990 ³ P ¾ 9[90\ three 9[9990 ³ P ¾ 9[990\ four
9[99990 ³ P ¾ 9[9990\ and _ve P ¾ 9[99990[ U is the uncertainty coe.cient[ P is the signi_cance of the whole model^ NS  not signi_cant[ All
Desmoncus spp[ pooled[ $This relationship could not be evaluated due to zero cells
Taxon

NN

Small palms
Aiphanes ulei
Bactris maraja var[ juruensis
B[ simplicifrons var[ 1
Chamaedorea pauci~ora
C[ pinnatifrons
Geonoma cf[ aspidiifolia
G[ macrostachys var[ nov[
G[ stricta var[ stricta
G[ triglochin
Hyospathe elegans
Prestoea schultzeana
Medium!sized palms
Astrocaryum murumuru
Attalea indet[
Bactris corosilla
B[ maraja var[ maraja
Geonoma maxima
Phytelephas tenuicaulis

ALT

TOP  0

TOP  1

TOP  2

PDSM  0 MC  9

U

P

¦

9[09
9[92
9[42
9[39
9[93
9[96
9[13
9[25

NS
NS
NS
9[9967
9[9493
³9[9990
³9[9990
9[9010
9[9087
³9[9990
³9[9990

−−

9[06
9[98

¦¦
"¦#
¦

¦¦
−−−−

¦¦
−−−−

−−
¦¦¦¦

"¦#
¦¦¦¦

"−#
−−−−

"¦#
−−−−

¦¦

−

−

−
¦¦¦

−

¦¦¦¦

Large palms
Astrocaryum chambira
Euterpe precatoria
Oenocarpus bataua
Socratea exorrhiza
Wettinia maynensis

¦¦¦
¦

−−−
−

¦¦¦
¦

¦¦¦
−

¦¦¦
−

−−−
¦

9[03
9[29

¦
¦¦

−
−−

−
−−

9[92
9[00
9[03

9[9284
9[9196
9[9997
NS
NS

9[95

9[9257

9[98
9[19

9[9905
9[9990
NS
9[9953
9[9907
9[9993

−
¦
$

Palm lianas
Desmoncus spp[

¦

Palmoids
Aechmea sp[
Asplundia cf[ alata
Cyclanthus bipartitus
Cybianthus "Weigeltia# sp[
Alsophila cuspidata
Cyathea laesiosora
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INC

−−

¦
−

−−
−
¦¦¦

¦¦
¦
¦¦¦

to the microhabitat variables at scales of tens to hun!
dreds of metres[
The microhabitat heterogeneity that had most
in~uence on the distribution of the palms was that
related to topography[ This result is in accordance
with earlier studies on neotropical palms "Kahn + de
Castro 0874^ Kahn + de Granville 0881^ Clark et al[
0884#[ It also agrees with other studies showing that
tropical rain forest trees\ shrubs\ herbs and pteri!
dophytes often have distributions that are related to
topographic variation at scales of 09Ð092 m "Clark
et al[ 0887^ Lieberman et al[ 0874^ Denslow 0876^
Poulsen + Balslev 0880^ Ashton 0881a\ b^ Basnet
0881^ ter Steege et al[ 0882^ Tuomisto + Ruokolainen
0882^ Tuomisto et al[ 0884#[ The result that canopy
height also in~uenced the distributions of some of

¦¦
¦
−−−

¦

¦¦
−

9[98
9[03
9[01

³9[9990
9[9920
NS
NS
³9[9990
³9[9990

the species\ but was of much less importance than
topography\ agrees with similar results for pter!
idophytes and Melastomataceae "Tuomisto et al[
0884#[ The prominence of topography as a factor
structuring tropical rain forest plant communities at
local scales could be due to its correlation with both
edaphic conditions and forest structure and dynamics
"Poulsen + Balslev 0880^ Ashton 0881a\ b^ Poorter
et al[ 0883^ Clark et al[ 0885^ Tuomisto + Ruo!
kolainen 0882#[
There was positive spatial autocorrelation in the
palm community structure that was not explained by
the measured microhabitat variables\ but this could
be due to other\ unmeasured microhabitat variables
that were autocorrelated\ or to disturbance history
or regeneration processes "Denslow 0876#[ Clumping\
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Table 5 The distributions among topographic positions of the taxa that showed preferences in their presenceÐabsence di!
stributions with regard to topographic position[ The percentage of quadrats with a certain topographic position in which the
taxon was present is given[ Sample size for each topographic position is given in parentheses
) occurrence in topographic positions
Taxon

Upper hill "21#

Lower hill "38#

Bottomland "26#

Alsophila cuspidata
Astrocaryum murumuru
Attalea indet[
Cyathea laesiosora
Cybianthus "Weigeltia# sp[
Euterpe precatoria
Geonoma cf[ aspidiifolia
G[ macrostachys var[ nov[
G[ maxima
G[ triglochin
Hyospathe elegans
Oenocarpus bataua
Phytelephas tenuicaulis

5
36
58
45
2
11
86
02
27
27
27
86
02

19
24
32
32
18
5
54
42
05
07
3
67
20

24
73
54
05
08
2
2
84
2
21
2
54
51

which is a common phenomenon among tropical tree
species "Denslow 0876^ Hubbell 0868^ Newbery et al[
0875#\ was also shown by the positive neighbourhood
e}ects found for several species[ It is noteworthy that
the species with the most highly signi_cant neigh!
bourhood e}ect was the large!seeded Phytelephas ten!
uicaulis\ since clumping due to limited seed dispersal
has been found in other large!seeded tropical trees
"Denslow 0876#[
Regarding Prediction II\ that palms of similar
growth form show antagonistic microhabitat relation!
ships\ the conclusion for the Yasun( palm community
is that it can only be partly accepted[ For both small!
and medium!sized palms\ as well as palmoids\ several
very di}erent types of microhabitat preferences were
recognizable within each group "Tables 4 and
Table 6#[ Six species pairs of small palms "involving
_ve species# as well as two species pairs of medium!
sized palms "involving three species# showed anta!

gonistic microhabitat preferences[ However\ some
species were too rare to be analysed\ some of those
analysed did not show any relation to the micro!
habitat variables measured\ and some showed similar
relationships[ The majority of the large palm species
did not show apparent microhabitat preferences\ and
the two species that did\ Euterpe precatoria and Oen!
ocarpus bataua\ had quite similar microhabitat
relationships\ both preferring the upper parts of the
terrain[ Palm lianas "Desmoncus spp[# were too rare
in the sample for any conclusions regarding di}e!
rences in microhabitat preferences[ Thus\ the results
provide limited support for coexistence by micro!
habitat specialization\ but only for understorey palms
and palmoids[
Among the 02 taxa that showed preferences in their
presenceÐabsence distributions with regard to topo!
graphic position\ all also occurred in the least pre!
ferred topographic position "Table 5#[ These patterns

Table 6 Final ordinal logit models for the abundance of common species[ Legends follow Table 4\ except NN  0\ conspeci_cs present but not abundant
in nearest neighbouring quadrat^ and NN  1\ conspeci_cs abundant in the nearest neighbouring quadrat[ $Presence of zero cells[ Analysed
dichotomously as abundant "1# vs[ not abundant "9 or 0#
Taxon

NN  0

NN  1

ALT

INC

TOP  0

TOP  1

TOP  2

PDSM  0 MC  9

U

P

¦¦$

¦¦$

−−$

−

9[39
9[05

³9[9990
³9[9990

¦¦¦¦

¦

9[23

³9[9990

−

9[04
9[09

³9[9990
9[9997

9[04

NS
³9[9990

Small palms
Geonoma cf[ aspidiifolia
G[ macrostachys var[
macrostachys
Prestoea schultzeana

¦¦¦$ ¦¦¦$ "−#

$

$

$

Medium!sized palms
Astrocaryum murumuru
Attalea indet[

$
−

¦¦¦
¦

−−−
−

¦¦¦
¦

¦¦¦¦

−−−−

−−−−

Large palms
Iriartea deltoidea$
Oenocarpus bataua

¦
¦¦

$
¦

−−

−

−
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could result from mass e}ects over scales less than 092
m[ There were also patterns that could have resulted
from mass e}ects over larger scales\ among habitats[
Five of the rarer species\ Chamaedorea pauci~ora\
Desmoncus polyacanthos\ Euterpe precatoria\ Geo!
noma bron`niartii and Socratea exorrhiza\ were all
much more abundant on the nearby Tiputini ~ood!
plain and in some cases also in nearby swamps "J[!C[
Svenning\ personal observation#[ Thus\ their presence
on terra _rme might only be maintained by seed di!
spersal from these habitats[ Demographic studies
would be necessary to _nd out whether these di!
stribution patterns are due to mass e}ects[ While the
results presented here do not test the importance of
mass e}ects for maintaining tropical plant species
diversity at small scales "09Ð092 m#\ in contrast to
Duivenvoorden "0884\ 0885# they indicate that this
phenomenon could be important\ as has also been
suggested by Gentry "0877# and Tuomisto et al[
"0884#[
In conclusion\ the species composition of this
highly diverse palm community appeared to be struc!
tured by the microhabitat variables studied\ especially
topographic position\ at scales less than 092 m[ Many
of the palms and palmoids had distributions strongly
in~uenced by microhabitat heterogeneity[ The pre!
sence of antagonistic patterns of microhabitat pre!
ferences among some species pairs of small! and me!
dium!sized palms as well as palmoids supports the
hypothesis that coexistence by microhabitat spe!
cialization is important in maintaining the local spe!
cies richness of these groups[ There is no evidence that
canopy palms coexist by microhabitat specialization[
Mass e}ects might be important for maintaining the
palm diversity both at the habitat and at the micro!
habitat level[ Overall\ the results of this study suggest
that topographic and other microhabitat hetero!
geneity could be important factors in the maintenance
of the high local plant species richness in tropical rain
forests[
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